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Inputs

QIC-WD WIE team

Site Implementation
Team

ARC model,
materials, and

Specialist

DMCPS leaders,
managers,

supervisors, and staff

DCF personnel as
needed? (e.g., HR)

CB funding through
the QIC-WD

Office equipment and
space for all

personnel above

Activities

Develop and execute
communication plan

Communication plan,
# and types of

communications
disseminated 

DMCPS employees and external stakeholders are aware of
the current state of the project and next steps
DMCPS employees are motivated to support ARC

Develop
implementation

steps, process, and
supports

Implementation planSite Implementation
Manager

Outputs

Other external
stakeholders as
needed (e.g.,

schools, courts)

Outcomes

Collaboration Stage

Identify ARC Liaison

Identify
Organizational Action

Team (OAT)
members

ARC Liaison in place

OAT in place

ARC Liaison has 1) in-depth understanding of ARC purpose,
infrastructure, logistics, and strategies (5 principles, 12

organizational components, and mental models); 2) ARC
facilitation skills; and 3) satisfaction with and commitment to ARC

Leaders have 1) basic understanding of ARC purpose, infrastructure,
logistics, and strategies (5 principles, 12 organizational components, and
mental models); 2) agreement on what agency goals and challenges will
be addressed by ARC; and 3) satisfaction with and commitment to ARC

Staff 1) have basic understanding of a) ARC purpose, infrastructure,
logistics, and strategies (5 principles, 12 organizational components, and
mental models) and b) agency goals that will be addressed by ARC and

2) are motivated to support ARC

ARC Specialist and
Liaison orient all staff

on ARC

ARC Specialist works with
ARC Liaison to review ARC
concepts and identify goals

and challenges

Identify ARC team
leaders and
members

Administer
Organizational Social

Context (OSC)
measure

ARC Specialist
orients, trains, and

mentors ARC Liaison

X#/% of staff oriented
to ARC

Leaders oriented to
ARC, ARC goals and

challenges

ARC teams in place

OSC data from X#/%
staff

X# and type of 
sessions between

Specialist and
Liaison

OAT provides reviews,
recommendations, and

assistance with
implementing proposals

X# and type of
sessions between
Specialist and OA T

X# and type of
sessions between

Specialist and ARC
Teams

ARC teams have 1) in-depth understanding of a) ARC purpose,
infrastructure, logistics, and 3 strategies (5 principles, 12 organizational

components, and mental models) and b) teams’ roles and responsibilities
and 2) satisfaction with and commitment to ARC

X# and type of
sessions between

Specialist and ARC
team leaders

ARC team leaders have 1) in-depth understanding of a) ARC purpose, infrastructure,
logistics, strategies (5 principles, 12 organizational components, and mental models),

and materials and b) team leaders’ roles and responsibilities; 2) skills in training ARC and
facilitating ARC teams; and 3) satisfaction with and commitment to ARC

X# and type of ARC
team sessions

ARC teams have skills to apply ARC principles and components to
identify and address service barriers

Participation Stage

ARC Specialist
teaches OAT relevant

aspects of ARC

ARC Specialist
teaches ARC teams
about ARC and how

to apply it

ARC Specialist trains
ARC team leaders

ARC team leaders
train, facilitate, and
guide ARC teams

OAT has 1) in-depth understanding of a) ARC purpose, infrastructure,
logistics, and OAT-specific aspects of strategies (5 principles, 12

organizational components, and mental models) and b) team’s roles and
responsibilities and 2) satisfaction with and commitment to ARC

Innovation Stage

ARC teams identify
service barriers and
generate proposals

ARC team proposals
are implemented with
leadership and OAT

support

ARC teams 
monitor and report on

progress, make
corrections

OAT reviews
proposals and

makes 
recommendations 

X# of proposals
reviewed and

recommendations
provided

X# of proposals to
address identified
service barriers

X# of plans
implemented and

supported
Organizational structures or processes created or revised

(specifics TBD)
Progress reports and

corrections made

Continuous workforce
development process

integrated into agency's
ongoing processes

Written policy/
statement of

continuous workforce
development process

Enhanced agency capacity to implement and sustain continuous
workforce development process

Improvement in organizational culture (proficiency, rigidity,
resistance) is improved 

Improvement in organizational climate (engagement, functionality,
and stress)

Decrease in withdrawal cognitions (e.g., thinking of quitting, intention to
search, and intention to leave) and withdrawalbehaviors (e.g., lateness,

absenteeism)

Decrease in agency turnover

Increase in job satisfaction and organizational commitment

Agency's practices are more: 1) mission driven than rule driven, 2)
results oriented than process oriented, 3) improvement directed
than status-quo oriented, 4) relationship centered than individual

centered, and 5) participation based than authority based

Increase in strong personal relationships among members of the
organization, across levels and sections, and with external

stakeholders

Improved network development

Improved job performance and case practice [additional specifics depend
on proposals implemented]

Improvement in safety, permanency, and well-being [additional specifics
depend on proposals implemented]

Use of project findings in other DCF divisions or Wisconsin
counties

Improved teamwork

Improvement in established feedback mechanisms and use of data
for individual and organizational performance improvement

Increase in participative decision making

Improvement in conflict resolution skills and behaviors

Short- and long-term performance goals, with action plans and
outcomes, related to service improvement, learning, and

innovation are established 

Increase in continuous improvement activities

Job(s) are redesigned to alter responsibilities, tasks, and
necessary skills in order to reduce or eliminate service barriers

(dependent on proposals implemented)

Shared mental models that are aligned with ARC principles and
processes

Increase in families' perceptions of worker availability,
responsiveness, and continuity

Reduction in number/severity of barriers to working with and
getting services for children and families

Increase in innovative behavior

Increase in workers' perceptions of leaders'/mgrs'/supervisors'
availability, responsiveness, and continuity

Each QIC-WD site developed a logic model to serve as a visual representation of their selected intervention. All logic
models included four main components: inputs, activities, outputs, and outcomes. Collectively, these demonstrate the
resource and actions required to implement the program, as well as the associated result of changes anticipated
through implementation of the program. The hypothesized relationships are represented by the pathways connecting
the listed activities and anticipated outcomes. 
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